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哩QCE DURA土壁

On Apri看13・ 2020つGrievant was placed on leave without pay status to investigate

her interactions with Imate between February 2020 and Apri1 2020,

On May l l, 2020・ a Group III W血en Noticel with temination was issued for

Violation of Operating Procedure 135・2 Rules of Conduct for Goveming Emp置oyees

Re獲ationships with Oifenders.

On June 4, 2020・ Grievant filed a grievance to challenge the Agency,s action. A

Hearing O飾cer was assigned on June 16’2020. On June 24’2020, a Pre-heamg Phone

COnference was held, and a hearing date ofAugust 17’2020 was scheduled. On August

ll. 2020, Agency’s attomey requested a change ofHearing date. On August 19, 2020, a

SeCOnd pre-hearing phone conference was held to reschedule the hearing. An m-PerSOn

hearing was conducted on September l l , 2020 at the Agency.

APPEARANCES

Agency Representatiヽ′e. aS witness

Agency Attomey

Four (4) Additional Agency Witnesses

Grievant

Grievant, s Attomey

量SSUES

I Whether GrleVant failed to maintain professional bo皿daries with Imate and

Violated Department of Corrections Operating Procedure 135・2, Rules qf

Cond妬t Governing Eγや砂船Relation5履,S Wlth (ニ雄紹der$. 2

2. Whether a Group HI is a proper discipline.

3. Whether mitigating factors were considered.
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In disciplinay actions直e burden of proof is on the Agency to show by a

PrePOnderance of the evidence that its dlSCiplinay actions against the Grievant were
Warranted and appropriate under the circumstances. Grievance procedure Manual (GPM)

§ 5.8‘ A preponderance ofthe evidence is evidence which shows that what lS S。ught to

be proved is more probable than not. GPM § 9. Grievaut has the burden ofproving any

affirmative defenses raised by Grievant. GPM §5.8.

This hearing is held in compliance with Virginia Code § 2.2-3000 et seq the Rules

for Conductjng Grievances effecti、′e July l` 20 1 2 and the Grievance procedure Manual

(GPM) effective July l , 2020.

Unacceptable behavior is divided into three types of offenses, aCCOrding to their

SeVerity. Group I oifenses “includes acts of minor misconduc=hat require fomal

disciplinary action.,, Group II oifenses `・include acts of misconduct of a more serious

and/or repeat nature that requires fomal disciplinary action.” Group I量I offenses ``include

acts ofmisconduct ofsuch a severe nature that a first occurrence nomally should warrant

temination.’’More than one (1) active G丁OuP n Offense may be combined to warrant

temination ,

This case invoIves O.P. 135.2 Standards ofConduct3 as we11 as offense codes 13

and554,

FINDING OF FACTS

After reviewing the evidence presented and obser‘′ing the demeanor of each

WltneSS・ the Hearing O餓cer makes the fo11owing findings offact:

Grievant had been empIoyed by the Agency for approxima↓ely 20 years. Grievant

had no previous discjplinary actlOnS.

Grievant was a correctional O能cer. She worked as a medical trausport

PerSOme巨hat is she accompanied imates from their ce11s to the medical unit, Walted for

them’and escorted them back to the cell block after their treatment.

This Department of Corrections facility housed irmates wi血mental health

disorders. The inmate with whom Grievant was believed to be having unprofessiona宣

COnduct was diagnosed as having a factitious disorder, that is he believcd things that were

not actual or factual.
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Witness Three was a nurse practitioner at the facility.8　she noted that when

Grievant brought Irmate to the medical waiting area it would only take 5 minutes if

Inmate,s prep kit was ready. Sometimes it took longer. She stated she never saw Irmate

and Grievant touching one another. Sometimes Irmate and Grievant would converse,

Other times not. Witness Three stated on previous admissions Irmate always wanted

transfined out ofthe facility but this admission he wanted to stay at this facility.

Irmate told Witness T血ee that he was being investigated about an a純正with

Grievant and called her by first name. However, he also told Witness T血ee he was using

a code name and the person to whom he was sending his messages was really a person at

R…jail.

When Witness Three heard that one of Irmate,s sisters had passed away, although

She was not on duty’She called to see how Irmate was reacting to the news. Witness

Three reported Inmate was asking for Grievant. Witness Three said she never saw

Irmate being brought to the medical department with anyone other than Grievant.

Witness Three did not believe Irmate was delusional.

Agency’s fourth witness was the Institutiona=nvestigator.9　He had been

empIoyed by Agency for 28 years and had been an investigator for 9 years.

After hearing rumors of a relationship between Inmate and Grievant, he started an

investigation. Investigator reviewed phone calls, emails, raPid eye video, and

interviewed Agency persomel.

It was established血ough 23 phone calls10 that Imate was calling his sister first

to ask her to find infomation about Grievant and血en later to relay messages to a code

name ``Jemifer Blevins’’. There was ample evidence血at ``Jemifer Blevins,, was

intended to be Grievant. Although in Irmate’s mind it was sometimes some other party

at ano血er institutional location.　Two other women,s names were mentioned.

Investigator reported that Imate told his sister about his ability to have coI申vgal visits

with Grievant. Investigator stated there are never co互iuga看visits allowed at the facility.

Investigator stated none of the phone ca11s monitored were Grievant’s voice.

Investigator also reviewed 37 email messages" which were similar to the phone

Calls. All messages were romantically inclined. Some were specific about Grievant’s

activities such as her days off and Irmate seeing her from his window. Investigator

reviewed rapid eye camera videos and produced times that he believed Grievant was in

CIose proximity to Irmate.12 Investigator produced a video of Grievant with her shirt tail

untucked while escorting Imate. 13



Investigator talked to other staff about anything they observed about Grievant.

Investigator alleged two of the many correspondences through Imate’s sister

Were rePlies from負Jemifer,,, however Investigator admitted he had no evidence any

COrreSPOndence came dlreCtly from Grievant and he wasn’t able to connect the replies

directly to Grievant.

The鋪h witness was the Warden・14 He has been empIoyed as Warden a=he

froility for the las=ソ亘ears. Warden was not privy to any firsthand obs。.V。ti。n.

Warden stated that fratemizing with an lmate WaS a Very Serious matter which impacted

On Safety to the facility.

Warden stated when he met with Grievant she was visibly upset. Warden

believed the videos he saw of Imate and Grievant indicated Grievant was letting Inmate

Stand too close to her. Warden could not verify・ the “Jemifer Blevins,, messages elther

Went tO Or Came from Grievant. They were a= traced to Inmate,s sister. Warden never

heard Grievant,s voice in a phone conversation with Inmate. Warden stated Inmate said
``crazy stuff’. Warden stated Grievant told him she had.胤cked up・, when interviewed

but did not know specifica11y what she was referring to other than perhaps Grievant let

irmates stand too cIose to her.

Videos of Grievant with the many other inmates she accompanied to medical

Were nOt introduced to fact check what her nomal proximity distance might be.

Warden stated that frotemizlng With an inmate is a zero-tOlerance issue and a very「

Serious infraction that could not be mitlgated by Grievant,s previous g。Od record.

When the Agency rested its case・ this Hearing Officer advised both attomeys she

had neither seen nor heard anything that directly linked Grievant to unprofessional

behavior or fratemizing behavior. Additionally, Irmate, s mental condition needed to be

COnSidered. This Hearing Officer then gave the attomeys the option for Grievant,s

attomey to continue the heamg Or reSt With no Grievant evidence presented・ The

decision was made to not present Grievant,s evidence.

OPINION

In discip上inary actions工he burden ofproofis on the Agency to show by a

PrePOnderance of the evidence that its disciplmary actions against the Grievant were
Warranted and appropriate under the circumstances. 「 5

Further’a Hearing O珊cer is not to disrupt an Agency,s decision unless it is

Clearly incorrect.



A Hearing O綿cer lS nOt a白super-PerSOmel o飾cer,, Therefore, the Hearing

Officer shou獲d give the appropriate level ofdeference to actions by the Agency

management that are found to be consistent with law and policy‘16

There is more than ample evidence Inmate was sending romantic notes to his

Sister’s account intended for someone other than his sister. There is also su餓cient

e‘′idence at least most ofhis unrealistic emotions were intended for Grievant. However,

Imate‘s behavior lS nOt the point. Grievant’s behavior is at issue in this matter.

There is not a single actual trace to Grievant that Grievant engaged in or

encouraged Imate,s behavior. Ifany皿ng’Grievant had a habit ofstanding too cIose to

inmates. Yet a video ofGrievant w「ith any other inmate she transported to medical was

not presented as comparison.

DECISION

Based on the above amlysis of evidence` Grievant’s disciplinary action is

RESCINDED. Grievant shall be reinstated to her fomer position or equivalent position

Grievant is awarded full back pay from which interim eamings should be deducted and

full benefits reinstated.

APPEAL RIGHTS

You may reqlleSt an administrative review by EDR within 15 calendar days from

the date the decision was issued Your request must be in writing and must be received

by EDR within 15 calendar days ofthe date the decision was issued.

Please address your request to‥

O飾ce of Employment Dispute Resolution

Department of Human Resource Manageme皿t

101 North 14th st当12th F喜oor

Richmond, VA 23219

Or, Send by e-mail to EDR㊥dhrm.l7irgmia.goヽ′, Or by fax to (804) 786-1606.

You must also provide a copy of your appea=o the other party and the hearing officer.

The hearing officer,s decision becomes fina獲when the 15-Calendar day period has

expired, Or When requests for administrative review have been decided.

A challenge that the hearing decisIOn is inconsistent with state or agency policy

must refer to a particular mandate in state or agency policy with which the hearing

decision is not in compliance. A challe11ge that the hearing decision is not in compliance

With the grievance procedure, Or a requeS=O PreSent neWly discovered evidence, muSt



refer to a specific requirement of the grievance procedure with which the hearing

decision is not in compliance.

You may request a j遡⊆型if you believe the decision is contradictory to

law. You must則e a notice ofappeal wi岨e clerk ofthe circuit court in the jurisdiction

in which the grievance arose within 30 days of the date when the decision becomes

[See Sections 7.1 through 7.3 of the Grievance procedure Manual for a more detailed
explanation・ Or Call EDR’s to皿ee Advice Line at 888-232-3842 to leam more about

appeal rights from an EDR Consultant].

曇星置悪監翌雪星



王坦CISION OF HEARING OFFICER
IN RE  v. VIRGINIA DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTIONS, MARION

CORRECTIONAL TREATMENT CENTER

CASENO. 11548-A
HEARING DATE: SEPTEMBER l l, 2020

DECISION ISSUED: OCTOBER l, 2020

ADDENDUM TO DECISION OF HEARING OFFICER

ADDENDUM ISSUED: DECEMBER 3, 2020

The grievance statute provides that for those issues qua皿ed for a hearing言he Hearing

Officer may order relief including reasonable attomeys’fees in grievances challenging discharge

if the Hearing O能cer finds that the empIoyee “substantially prevailed・, on the merits of the

grievance, unless special circumstances would make an award ur互ust.I For an employee t。
“substantjally prevail,, in a discharge grievance,, the Hearing O珊cer・s decision must contain an

Order that the agency reinstate the employee to his or her fomer (or an oqiectively similar)

position‘2

To detemine whether attomey’s fees are reasonab賞e’the Hearing Officer considers the

time and effort expended by the attomey, the natue of the services rendered工he complexity of

the services・ the value ofthe services to the client, the results obtained, Whether the fees inc皿ed

Were COnSistent with those genera11y charged for similar services, and whether the services were

necessary and appropriate.

The petition appears to include costs incured prior to the hearing and unrelated to the

hearing. The Hearing O綿cer will allow 44.75 hours from May 2020 forward at the rate of $13 1

Per hour.

AWARD

The grievant is awarded attomeys’fees in the amount of $5,862.25.

APPEAL RIGHTS

If neither party petitions the EDR Director for a ruling on the propriety of the fees

addendum w皿n 10 calendar days ofits issuance, the hearing decision and its fees addendum may

be appealed to血e Circuit Court as a final hearing decision. Once the EDR Director issues a ruling

On the propriet}′ Of the fees addendum, and if ordered by EDR, the hearing o飾cer has issued a

revised fees addendum, the original hearing decision becomes ・・fina⊥〕, as described in §VII(B) of



the Rules and may be appealed to the Circuit Co巾in accordance with §VII(C) ofthe R訪s and

§7.3(a) ofthe Grievance Proce加e Mamal・ The fees addendum shall be considered part ofthe

final decision. Final hearing decisions are not enforceable until the conclusion of any judicial

appeals.
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